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Speech On Space
To Be Given By
Dr. Von Braun
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to competeevening . While in Rolla , a buff et! chance
style dinner will be given for Dr.
Von Braun.
From Rolla Dr. Von Br a un will
journey to St. Louis where he will
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Speech of Series
The fin a l in a series of five
special lecture s for MSM Mi lit a ry
Science student s will be pre sent ed
by Profes sor J ames L. Bugg, Jr. ,
Departm ent of H istor y , U niv er sity of Mi ssouri at 7: 30 P. M. ,
Thursday , Arpil 4 in the Civi l
Engineer auditorium.
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Profe sso r Bu gg will lect ure on
the subj ect: " Th e Un ited State s
and West ern Europ e: Partners or
Rivals."
To cr eate a better und ersta nd ing of th e curr ent world situation
and to orient th e pro sp ecti ve
Commissioned Officer s on the role
of the United State s in World
Affairs, th e Militar y Department
has sponsore d the se pre sentation s
by fully qualified guest lectur ers
from the Univer sity of Missouri
Department of Hi stor y.
Profe ssor Bu gg will give bri ef
reference to historical bac kgrou nd
and then will disc uss th e rapid
economic progres s that has been
made by th e countries in We stern
Europe since the end of World
War II , a nd th e politica l influ ence
that thi s economic pro gress is having on world affair s throu gh such
actions as the common market.
He ,viii al so cover the steps that
have been taken, individu ally and
collectivel y, by the United State s
and the countri es of Weste rn
Europe to deter Commun ist aggression .
Profes sor Bu gg has been on the
University of Mi ssouri staff since

NUMBER 24

Concrete Conference Here Is
One of Largest Ever Held
The Mi ssouri Co ncr ete Conf erence, held here Thur sda y and Fr iday , March 21 a nd 2 2, was one
of the lar gest annual concrete conferences eve r held. It was p rese nted und er the dire ctio n of th e
Departm ent of Civil Engi neer ing
in coopera tion with th e Portl a nd
Cemen t Associa t ion . Th ere was a

Success of 1o/oSales Tax

Professor Bugg
Will Give Final

Economic Topics

METALLURGY
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so ns, but thi s does not include th e
ma ny stud ents o f MSM who attended. At Thur sday's luncheon
in th e Student U nfon Bu ildin g,
th ere were 195 persons pre se nt.
D irec tly after th e lunch eon, one
of th e most inter esting topic s of
disc ussion was pre sent ed by J ohn
D. Geesa man, highway engineer
for the Portland Ce ment Association. Mr . Geesa ma n d iscus sed
concrete pa ve ment research at th e
AASHO tes t roa d. Thi s road ,
which contain s diff erent types of
conc retes wit11 diff ere nt bases, is
designed to study the str esses a nd
failur es of tJ1ese various concrete s.
At th e banquet Thur sday ~venin g held in th e Edwin Lon g
Ho te l, De a n Wil son spoke befor e
th e 187 gentl emen prese nt.
One of the int ere sti ng talk s given Frida y concerned the constru ction of the St. Loui s Priory
Chape l. Thi s mod ern chapel was
mad e primaril y of th ree-in ch thick
concrete.
in the event were
Included
tw elve pre se ntation s of new paper s
and demonstraton s to the profession al group. Speak ers included
repre sentati ves of indu st ry :encl
gover nment as well as engineering education.
Dr. Curti s L. Wi lson , D ea n of
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Our pre sent library here is on ly
temporary until our new on e is
approved . It is oper a ted as efficently as the space a nd facilit ies
will permit. However, our library
has som e de finit e shortcomin gs in
its present state , and thu s shows
the nee d for a new one in t he
near future.
Our lib rary emplo yes eight full
time emp loyees . Mr. Earl J. Randolph, tl1e librarian, has been a t
MSM for the past seventeen
years. He has hi s Ma s ters degree
in Library Science and a lso a de-

Mr. Christie
To Lecture On

g ree in Chemi ca l En gineerin g .
Th e assistant libr aria n, Mr. Wilson. al so has his Ma sters degree
in Librar y Science. Six lad ies a re
emp loye e! to help the librarian s in
their work. Fomt een stud ent as sistant s a lso work part-tim e and
receive a small ed ucationa l stipend.

Our librar y has over 105 ,000
volumes with approximately 40 ,000 less than 15 yea rs old. In additi on to the se volume s tl1ere a re
over 100,000 document s from the
Atom ic En ergy Commi ss ion. Our
periodical room is receiving over
12,000 volumes regula rly. Th ese
periodical s a re filed in the periodical room locat ed in th e basem ent
of Parker H a ll.
There has recentl y been a new
reading room add ed to th e librar y
Thi s new room a lmost doubl es
th e seatin g capacity of our librar y .
It will sea t 108 student s. How ever , eve n wit h thi s new addit ion
only about 3 % of the student
body can be seate d a t one time.
Th e recommend ed seatin g capacit y for a lib rary is from 20-39 %
of th e enrollm ent.
It is hop ed th a t a new library
will be on e of th e next adcli ti ons
to th e campu s . Th is addition depend s parti a lly upon whether or
not the I % sa les tax law is passed.
One of th e evidences that a new
libr ary is needed is th e definit e
short ;,ge of stack s. Th ere a re
from 9- 10 ,000 volume s stored
away out of quick access ibilit y.
Th e library committ ee has discussed severa l new feature s which
th ey hop e our new libr a ry will
Spec ia l " ca rrels" ior
contain.
( Cont inued on Page 2)
194 9. H e received his A. B. de gree from H a mpden -Syd ney (Va.)
College in 1941 , and received his
Ma s ter of Arts degree from th e
Univer sity of Virginja in 1942.
H e then ent ered the U. S. Arm y
Air Forc e to serv e in World War
II until 1946. H e returned to th e
Univ ersity of Virginia and received his Ph. D. degree th ere in
teac hes
H e currently
I 9 5 0.
cour ses in American Hi stor y, the
Age of J e fferson an d J ackson ,
Am erican Constitutiona l Hi sto ry ,
and a gra duate read inis cour se.

Yugoslavians to
Be In Open
Panel Discussion
Th e In te rn a ti onal F ellowship
held it s first pan el disc ussion
last Friday in th e auditorium o f
the Minin g bu ildin g . Th e panel
was made up of st ude nt s from the
Arabian countrie s . M emb ers and
non-m emb ers pre sent were free to
as k a ny qu estion of the pan el a nd
all th e que stions were sati sfac tor ly
an swered by the well informed
pan el.
Th e second in thi s series will be
held on Apri l 5, in Room 107 ,
Min ing bui ld ing a nd th e pa nel
will consist of th e special graduat e student s from Yugo slav ia . It
will be conduct ed in a similar
ma nn er. Any stud ent , faculty
memb er or th e townspeop le who
wish to a tt end are welcome. Thi s
shou ld prove to be a n extr emely

th e School, add ressed th e M arc h
2 1 dinner sess ion on " Unfini shed
Bu siness," a nd Prof. Carlton present ed th e openin g rema rks. Thr ee
members of the School's Ci vi I Engineering Faculty: Associate Professor J. L. Best, Assoc ia te P rofessor John B. H eag ler , Jr. , and
Associat e Profe sso r F ra nk A.
Geri g, J r ., each pre sided al one of
the a uditorium sess ions.
Thi s year' s a nnual confer ence
was a very big succe ss and received a number o f sa tis fied comments.

The Student Cour,cil is sron sor ing a se ries of lecture s by Mr.
C. G. Chcistie on P erson,,! Fina nce and Money Manageme nt.
Th e first lect ur e will be held on
2 Ap ril and on each succe eding
Tu esda y through 14 May. Th e
subj ect rnalter will encompass
such subject s as: Spendi ng, Bor rowi ng,

In stallment

Buy ing, In-

surance , Inv est ments, Legal Considerations, a~d Estat e Pl ann ing .
Th e lectures will start al 6 :30
p.m. in Room G-6 of the Chemica l En gineer ing Buildin g an d will
las t about one hour followed by a
Allen dance
period.
discuss ion
mu st be limit ed to sen iors a nd
graduat e stud ent s who expec t to
be graduated in Ju ne 1963. Attend a nce is volunt a ry and members may enroll by signin g an
enro llm ent card a t the first lectur e.

It was int ended to start th e se,·ies ea rlier th is year but a dmjnst rnt ive difficultie s int erve ned. It
is conte mplated to expand the
lectur e seri es a nd repea t it a nnu ~lly in th e Fa ll Semes ter .

EIT Test To Be Given
To Graduate Engineers
Th e En gineering in training wi ll

be given thi s yea r for a ll graduatin g sen iors. There will be
several help sess ion s befor e th e
test to be con du cted by va riou s
department 's instructo rs with respect to their part of th e test.
Th ese sess ions will last from 7
p.m. on Ap ril 24 a nd 25 . Th e t est
itse lf will be given on Apri l 27 ,
a Sa turday. All sess ions and th e
test will be given in th e C . E .
building.
Anyo ne who plan s to pr actic e
engineerin g on a professional level
should become a registered engineer. Ther e a re a number of reason s for tl1is, a few of which
follow:
I. If yo u plan to practic e engineering "on you r own n it is neces ~
sa ry to beco me registered. It is
illegal for a n indivi d ual to pracice engineering bef ore the pub lic
if he is not registered.
2. Registration ind ent ifies you
as a full a nd legitim a te member
of tl1e prof ession, and estab lishes
your profe ssiona l sta ndin g on the
ba sis of lega l requir eme nts.

3. There is a growing trendbo th in govern ment and indu stry
towa rd the requ irement th at engineeri ng work be done by registered prof ess ional engineers.
4 . Tt is the " mark of th e man"
to be a registe red engineer . ...\ 1·e gister ed engineer is publicly recognized as a man o f prof essiona l competanc e a nd high prin cip le.
T ak ing t he E IT exam at the
end of your se nior is a n opportuni ty you should not pass up . This
bas ic exam is a !1ecessary step
toward becom ing a professional
engineer : it will pr ese nt less of a
hurdl e to you no\\' when yo u may
first have th e requ isit e exp erience
to become a registe,ed P .E. Four
yea rs from now you may not be
ab le to int egrate sin 2x without
a textbo ok and considerab le boning up.

If th ere is a suffi cient dem a nd ,
it may be possible for old copies
to be typed up for use of st ud y .
Any such requ es t should be made
t hroug h th e sec retaries in t11e
further inCivil ' department.Any
form a tion can be sec ured t her e
also.

L

interesting evening for th ose who

wish to gat her first ha nd inform ation in a rela xed a nd enj oyab le
mann er.

..J
NOTICE!
The Registrar's
Office Has Moved
to a New Room
Across the Hall
From its
Previous Location

Bill Burchill, Student Council
flag to Colonel Glenn R. Toylor .

Repre se ntative,

presents

stot e

Since th e Missouri School of l\lin es and ;\Jetallurgy is a state sup ported schoo l and owing to s ugge s tions from severa l st udents, the
St ud ent Co un cil has purch ase d a sta te flag and presented it to the
school to be flown on special occas ions.
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St. Pat's or Spring Vacation?
Dear Sir :
R eference is made to your editori a l of Mar ch 2 2 co ncern ing th e
lack of participation in th e St. P a t 's celebra ti on.
In this ed ito ria l you offer two al te rn at ives : l) Improvement of
the celebration or 2) aboli shm ent of th e weekend holid ay with an
exte nsion of the Easter H oliday.
It would see m that alternative two could be rea lized without
the end of th e St. Pat 's celebration.
Th e celebrat ion could be concentrated
on th e weekend wh ich
fa lls closes t to t. P a trick 's Day a nd be like any oLher party weekend .
The parad e coul d be held on Saturday afternoo n a nd the dance
Sa tur day evenin g. There would b e no need for the adcliLional day s now
includ ed a round St. Pat 's a nd the se day s could be added to the pre sent
Easter vacat ion tim e to give th e stud ent a rea l holiday inst ea d of
merely an exte nd ed weekend.
If a change is lo be ma de , now is t he tim e to do it. Perh aps
other students will wr ite to the i\liner o ffering s uf(ges t ions or opin;on s
and some ac ti on will be tak en .
Robert E. Badf(ley

and
Dear Sir:
Aft er readin g the editoria l in th e March 22 edition o f the Mi11er,
we are glad to see that a good idea has been expre ssed . W e refer to
the senten ce , " .
or why not abo lish the weekend holida y and :tdd
th e free da ys to the E as ter H ol iday. " Thi s se nt ence referi ng to th e
St. Pat' s celeb rati on is exactly the se ntimen ts o f a great numb er of
i'vISi\l s tu dents.
Th e day s off at St. Pat 's an d Easte r cou ld be ta ken off and
combi ned to form a real sprin g br eak. as a gre a t number of other
colleges and univer s itie s are now do ing in th is latt er part of March .
Thi s br eak cou ld se rve a doubl e purpo se, that is , firs t a welcome r"1ie/
in clas ses right af ter mid- semeste r, a nd secon d, a longe r vacation
period for th ose student s wishing to go hom e, who liv e a sub stantia l
dista nce from Rolla.
Th ere will be , of course , ma ny people who are a~ain s t the abol itio n
of the St. Pat 's tradition , but ac tuall y th e St. Pat 's weeke nd would not
be a ltered by t his chan ge. The party weekend would still cont inue ,ind
wou ld st ill be the highlight of th e year.
W e t hin k these chan ges wou ld in crease int eres t in the St. Pat 's
celebration by a ll th e s tudent s.
Willia m How ell and Ro be rt Ronc o

In Defense of Women Students
\,\/hat do th e men on the i\l S:\1 ca mpu s h ave aga inst wo men>
Everywhere I go, I hea r th e sa me cry - " H ow I wish t his was a coed
campus! " W ell, it is a coed campus. The y are few. but we do hav e
women attending school her e. Th ey are al so se nsitiv e human bein gs
ju st as are the rest of us.
Unfortunatel y, certain peopl e o n th is campu s ha ve for gotten thi s
and treat our coeds as an obje ct of ridicule and sco rn. In the Stud ent
Union rem a rk s are made about the m which cannot be printed , and on
th e campu s certain conversat ion s are held, ju st loud enou gh for a
passin g coed to hear, whi ch are de roga tory , to say the least.
The Mine r, evidently , is in accord with thi s perve rt ed point o f
view as is seen by t he publicati on of t he late st ca rtoon s by Mr. Krie ger.
I don 't know if thi s per son rea lizes how he is down gradin g th e
concept of ge ntl emanlin ess by draw ing th ese " cartoons " , but he is
doing a very effec tive job of it. Let me take a few cases in point.
You will remember the ca rto on in which a i\liner is admoni shed
to he lp St. Pat ki ll a ll snakes. H e then smas hes a coed wit h hi s shillelagh. With a ll the fine ss e o f a pi le-d riv er, Mr. Krieger ca lls our
coeds snak es. Th is ma y be funny to some people , but I find thi s type
of so-ca lled hum or distastefu l to say th e lea s t.
In th e March 22 iss ue of th e Min er there app ea red a cartoon in
wh ich two Min ers were ta lkin g abo ut lettin g " Fr ed know that St. Pat 's
is over. H e's been go ing at it for a week now . ." Th e other boy sa id
he thought "F red might ge t mad. " T o which th e firs t one reto rted,
" And then again he mig ht thank us. " Thi s conver sat ion to ok plac e by
a bu ildi ng labeled " MSM 's Women 's Dorm. "
I had a fairly good idea of what was being implied here , but I
wanted to see wha t other s thou ght of it. Th e conce ns us of opinion wa s
tbat the cartoon labeled th e M SM Women 's D orm as a hou se o f
pro s titution , a nd not a very good one at th at.
Thi s is neith er humor nor sat ire , it is cruel sar cas m. Such thing s
as th is should not be permitted publication because i_l brin gs a ma rk
of shame on every MSM s tud ent a nd g ives a misconception of the
type of man attend ing our school. Does the Miner s taff and Mr.
Krieger in part icu lar realize th e e ffect thi s so rt of thin g has on th e
coeds? Either the y do not realize this or the y ju st don ' t ca re .
I think , and I am sure oth er s agree , th at eith er iVIr. Kri ege r
clean up hi s "ca rtoon s " or the Miner s hould s to p pub licat ion o f his
work.
As a parting remark , remembe r that one of our coeds was Hom ecoming Queen.
H a rd y Merritt

Student Union Films
On Tue sday , April 2, the St udent U nion will present a seri es
of films on the p rincipal air battles of World War II. Th ese
films are actual accounts of " the
battles of the ski es" in both t he

Pacific a nd E urop ea n Theat ers,
ranging fr om the Ba ttle of Brit a in
to t he A-bombing of Hiro shima
and Ka gasaki. The films will be
shown at 7:00 P. M . in th e Stu dent Union Ba llroom .
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"T here is so mu clz good in the worst of us
and so muclz bad in tlze best of us that it
ilt-b elzolds any of us to talk about the
rest of us."
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Since las t April , Th e Min er has managed to ignore thi s won~e rful
truth in n ea rly every iss ue . So th is week , the me mbe rs of Th e Miner's
s taf f who are leavin g, wou ld like to apologize for any unn ecessary hard
feeling s we caused.
And , a lth ough it sou nd s hollow in print , we wou ld like to say
" thank- y ou" to everyo ne who helped us , and we as k that that help
cont inue to be given to the new memb ers of Th e Min er's staf f.
\Ve would a lso lik e to thank tho se stu dents and facu lt y members
who bore with us throug h the year. \Ve realize there are many area s
in which the paper n eeds impro ve ment and we ask that letters -to-th eeclitor be written whenever you feel a cha nge is nec essary for th e
improveme nt of t he paper.
And last ly we th ank our readers who make our slight lab or worthwhile. For without th em all would be for nothing.

A. B. C. BOWLING

NEW LIBRARY PLANNED

( Continu ed From Pag e 1)
gra duate s tudent s wou ld provid e
exce llent place s for th esis wr iti ng.
Stud y tab les disper sed throu gh
the s tack s wou ld be very convenient. An au di o-v is ual center has
been disc usse d , but noth in g definite has been dec ided. A brow sing room contai njn g fiction and
popular periodical s wou ld provide a sect ion decide ly mi ss ing
from ou r present lib rary . A room
furnished with typewriters woul d
be anothe r conv enience. One section m ig ht contain an MSM hi sto rica l collection. T his could feature all of th e volumes of t he
constit ution s, a nd other publi ca tions .
The se are only a sa mp le of the
things discussed for our new librar y . Any suggest ion s you ma y
have toward wort hwhile faci litie s
will be welcomed by the lib rary
com mitt ee .

12 FULLY AUTOMATIC BOWLING ALLEYS
OPEN 9:00 A . M . EVERY DAY
Convenient Snack Bar - Ho-Made Chili and Sandwiches
Midnite Snacks
Phone EM 4-2121
PHONE ORDERS ACCEPTED
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JOBSIN EUROPE
Grand Duch y of Lux. Mar. 29, 1963
The American Stud ent Inf ormatio n
Service, ce lebrating its 6th Ann iversary, will award TRAVEL GRANTS
to first 1500 appli ca nt s. ASIS is th e
on ly authoriz ed organiza tion offering
approved summ er jobs in Europe,
on a large sca le, to U.S. stude nt s.
3,000 pa ying summer jobs (some
offering s190 monthly ) are availab le.
Jobs include wor king in Swiss resort s,
on No rweg i:m farms, in Gennan
fac tories , at cons tru ction sites in
Spai n, and at summer camps in
Fran ce .
Send $1 for a 20-pagc Pro spect us,
compl ete selection of Europ ea n jobs,
Job Appli cat ion , han d ling: anrl a innail
reply. \.Vrite, namin g your schoo l,
to : Dept T. , ASIS, 22 Ave. de la
Libe rt C, Lu xemb ourg C ity, G.D. of
Lu xemb ourg . The fir st 8000 inC]uiric-s receive a $1 co up on towards th e
pur cha se uf the new stud ent trav el
hoo k, Earn , Learn an d Tra ve l in
Europe.

A short walk is good for you. But when you really
want to travel you can't beat Greyhound for going
places at lowest cost. In fact Greyhound costs less
than trains, planes ordrivingyourself. For economy,
GO GREYHOUND . .. AND LEAVE THE DRIVING TO US.
No other form of public transportat ion has fares so low . For example :

ST. LOUIS, MO.
On e woy S3 .60 Round t rip S6 .50

NEW YORK , N . Y .
One woy S35.05 Round tr i p S63 . l 0

SPRINGFIELD, MO.
One woy 53.90 Round trip S7.05

One woy 550.-45 Roun d trip $88 .75

KANSAS CITY, MO.
One woy $7 .20 Round tr ip S 13.00

WASHINGTON , D. C.
One woy $28 .60 Round trip 551.50

CHICAGO, ILL.
One woy Sl0.50 Round tr ip $18 .90
SAN FRANCISCO . CALI F.
One woy 551.90 Round trip 588 .75

'So

Tony
Cu

FredMa

s-

un., M
Sundat

"!'he

LOS ANGELES, CALIF.

Jo111e,:

TUlSA , OKLA.
One woy

59 .00 Round trip $16 .20

HIGHWAY 63 & NOR TH OAK
Phone EM 4-2348

BAG GAGE: You can l.1ke moie w,th yov on a G1eyho v nd . If yov p1eler sen d 1.-v nd ry or eotr.baggag e on ,1he ad by Greyho v nd P.1c',,.1ge E1press. It 's t here in hours and co s!s you le ss.
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Ray Fournelle,
History and Tradition
Of MSMts ROTC ProgramMSM Senior,

Inst ruction in Military Science
and Tact ics began at the Missouri School of Mi nes in January
ilorethis
bersofT'wonderfu
J of 1873. The program was in,te l,,J,n
e,i stituted as part of the school 's
iy unnecessary
h ~ obligation under th e condit ion of
ard
the congressiona l land gran t.
Major J. W. McMurray of th e
wouldliket
,ask that thato
hsay University o.f Missouri inaug u rat 11,e,'s
staff el~ ed the program. Hi s period of
tenure amounted to two week~
id faculty ~en1be
ereare manyare;s during which time he gave instr uction in military drill ru1d made
that letters:to-lhe. temporary appo intm ents for the
, necessa
ry forth~
first organized company. T his
company, composed of four ca.det
slight laborworth officers, was kn own as Company
G of the University Batta lion.
The compan y was composed of a
first lieutenant , two sergeant s.
and a corpora l. After thi s initi al
,LLEYS
·organizat ion , th e cadet off icers
were elected by the faculty.

S. B.

l Sandwiches

-

Many app lications and petitions
DERS
ACCEPTED were made to the early facu lty
for excuses from milit ary dri ll.
One of the ear ly rules of the military department was that no one
Television was allowed to ent er the am1ory
for guns excep t commissioned officers or sergeants and corpora ls
EM4-2030 assigned to do so .

nyoure~lly
,dforgoing

In 1875 the dri ll per iods were
held for one hour on four days
of the week. A year later the
schedule was changed to thr eequarters of an hour on three days
of the week.

roRJHOAK
1-23~8

Fo urne lle, son of M r. and Mrs.
August Fourn elle, 39 16 Penrose
Street , St. Louis, Missouri , is a
sen ior majorin .g in metallur gical
enginee rin g. H e is a ,gradua te of
Beaumont Hi gh Sch ool. An honor
stud ent he has ma inta ined an
overa ll f(rade point average of
3.70 out of a possib le 4.00 and
has thus been constant ly on the
D ean's Honor List. H e has re-

THE LOUNGE
1005 PINE ST.
PIZZA

PIZZA

LARGE & SMALL PIZZAS
MINERS W ELCOME
CHEESE
ONION
HAM BURGER
SAUSAGE
MUSHROOM
PEPPERONI
HALF & HALF
COMBINATION
Alsa the LOUNGE SPECIAL

FREE DELIVERY
Manday

Thru Friday 6 to l A. M.

Saturday

EM 4-1583

AJLlLIT TAKES

MOV IE S I N CI NEMASCOPE
111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111

Thurs., Fri., Sat.

March 28-30

'The Manchurian
Candidate'
Frank Sinatra

& Jan et Leigh

Sun., Mon., Tues., Wed.
Mar . 31-Apr . 3
Sunday Feature Show n:
l :30, 4: 15, 7:00, 9:30

'What Ever Happened
to Baby Jane'
Bette Davis & Joan Crawford
lllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllr

RITZ THEATRE
MOVIES

ON WIDE

SCREEN

111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111

Fri., Sat.

Mar . 29-30

Saturday Continuous from J p. m.

'So This Is Paris'
Tony Curti s & Gloria

De Ha ve n

-P LUS-

Nothing else needed but you to complete this picture of filter
smoking at its flavorful best. Enjoy yourself .. .light up a Winston.

'Quantez'

funday Continuous from 1 p. m.

~f;ripS1¢,20

As an outgrowt h of the Firs t
World War , th e Reserve Officer s
Trainin g Corps was estab lished a.t
MSM in 19 19. Since that time
ROT C at MSM has become a,;
integral part of th e school 's rich
tradition.

Raymond Fournc lle, a senior a t
th e M issour i School of Mines and
Metallurgy , has been a.warded the
Kennecott
Copper Corpora tion
Scholarship for this semester. Thi s
award is one of severa l made possible by the Kennecott Copper
Corpora tion of New York for
th ird or fourth year students
enro lled in courses lead ing to a
B. S. degree in Meta llu rgica l Engineerin g at th e M issou ri School
of Mine s a.nd Meta llu rgy. Recip ients are chose n by a comm ittee
of the faculty o f the School on the
bas is of prof iciency in st ud ies,
enthusias m , leaders hi p , cooperativene ss, initiati ve, ambition , good
hea lth and st urd y constit ution ,
and financ ial need.

111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111

,.for exarnpJe:

0
~d~~i~·ssu

Durin g the First Wor ld War ,
MSM 's war serv ice record was
remarkab le.
MS M
furni shed
eighty-five comm issioned officers
to the armed servic es.: Two of
these men in France received the
D ist inguished Service Cross by
General J ohn J. Pers hing. The
19 19 R ollamo was dedicated to
nine former MSM stude nts who
gave tJ1eir life for thei r countr y
during the war.

Receives Award

Fraternity, has received the Gold
Key Award, is a membe r of the
Amer ican Society for Meta ls, th e
Engineers Club , the Ind ependents
Club, and has been a student assista nt in the Department of E nginee ring Grap hics. In additio n to
these honors and act ivities he became an initiate in Phi Kapp a
Phi Honor Fraternity las t semes ter.

UPTOWN THEATRE

Fred MacMurra y &
Doroth y Ma lone

CAiif.
:ndtripsss.75

Mi litary Science and Tactics
was resumed aga in on Apri l 5,
191 7 at a meeting of the Board
of Curators in Columbia . The new
course was required of all phy sically ab le ma le st ud ents during
th eir freshman and sop homor e
yea rs.

Due to insuffic ient funds and
~nrollment decline , militar y trainmg was dro pped at MSM in 1877 .
In an att empt to resume m ilitary
trai~ing in 1880. tJ1e faculty voted m the negative on the basis

d costsless
~y,
VING
TOUS.

,~-,~·p$¢3.10

that resumi ng military education
witJ1 th e small MSM enrollm ent
wou ld be silly.

PAGE 3

ceived the Phi Kappa Phi Book
Plate Award, the Red Fou rra gere
and was made a member of Alpha
Sigma M u Honor Frat ernit y . He
entered the School on a Curator 's
Award, subseque ntly received the
Lucy Wortham Jame s Scholar ship
and was awarded a Kennecott
Copper Corporation Scholarship
for st udy dur ing his junior year.
He is a pledge of Tau Beta Pi

Sun., Mon., Tues. Mar. 31-Apr 2

The Man Who Shot
Liberty Valance'
James Stew art & John Way ne

PURE WHITE, :
MO DERN FILTER :

(■wn@Jt
PLUS :

......
..)

Fl LTER- BLEND UP FRONT

-PL US-

'The Nun and the
Sergeant'
Robert Webber

& Anna

Wed., Thurs.

Sten

April 3-4

'Ada'
Susan Hayward

-PLU

& Dea n Martin

S-

'Tower of London'
Vincent Price & Jean Free man
111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111
·

©1DG2 n. J . Rcyuohls To!Jacco Company , Wlnst-On•Sa lem, N. C.

5 to 12
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Alu mni
Success

Spotlight:
Business

Th e follow ing is the first in a series of articles spotl ightin g outstanding alumni of AISM.
Early Life
Edward W . Engelmann

A great serv ant to the engineerprofes sion and a tribut e to the
School of i\lin es, Edward \\° illiam Engelmann began his schooling here in 1907.
En ge lma nn had lived in Cape
Girarde a u s ince his birth t went y
year s earlier. Upon ent erin g i\l i\l
he joined the ranks of the then crowded i\linin g En gin eerin g D epartm ent , a field wh ich he wou ld
later benef it grea tly in return.
He began hi s e2recr of ac tiviti es
and serv ice when he began his formal education. becoming a member of K appa Alph a , a member of
the R o lla mo Bo a rd , a nd a threeyear letterm a n in varsity base ball.
Suc cess in Resea rch
In 19 11, on rece iving hi s B. S.
in ~linin g En gine erin g, he bega n
work for K enn ecott Co pper Corporation , where he d eve loped and
installed th e Flotation proce ss of
recover ing copper. Fo llowi ng thi s
he was made Co ns ultin g F lotatio n
En gineer for al l 01 era tin g compan ies. und er th e sup ervision of
another prominent i\I i\I alumnus,
D . C. J aclding. H e held thi s pos ition for five years, while ac tin g
as consulting eng ineer in C hi le
for one yea r and making F lotation
demon stration s be for e the var ious
Federal Co urt s throu ght th e United Sta tes in the case of liti ga tion s
as between
various
Kennecott
Copper Co rporation s
ompanies
and i\Iiner a l Sepa rat ion Co mpany.
From 1923 to 1938 he was made
Superint endent of :'.fagna P lant
of Uta h Copper Di v ision and for
the ten yea rs following added to
his super visiti on the Arther P la nt.
Durin g thi s period he was entir ely
respon s ibl e for th e flow sheet a nd
the flotati on insta llat ion for th e
recovery
of i\I olybden um. H e
i1eld the position of Ass ista nt
Gener a I i\l a nag er of U Lah Coppe r
Divi sio n unti l ret irement in 1953
En ge lmann was responsible for increasing the grade of concentrate
a t the Utah Copper i\lil s from
30 to 43 percent copper whi le
also increasi ng it s bu lk recovery.
Aw a rds Bestow ed

H e has been a substan ti al element in the grow th a nd development of the American In st itut e
of :'.linin g a nd :'.letallurgical Engineers, holding many positions
si nce becoming an ADIE member
in 191 7. In the comme ncement
exercises of 1950, Edwa rd \V . Enge lm ann received from i\li ssouri
School of i\Iin es a n H onorary
D octorate of Engineering and two
years la ter was presented the "Citat ion of i\I erit" by th e i\I Si\I
Alumni Assoc iat ion. Tn l 953 the
R obert H . Rich ards Award of the
A [i\1 E was bestowed on Engelmann "For his outstanding
ac comp li hments in advancing the
leachnique of the i\Ietallurgy and
Beneficiation of Copper Ores".

Born in Birmin gham , Alabama
early in the s umm er and ea rly in
the century , i\lay 28, 190 1, C . C .
\Vhitt elscy has a lways had a connection with th e South , but was
residing in Cas tl ewood, a nowdefunct town in i\Ii sso uri , when
he be ga n hi s form a l sc hoolin g in
1920 . Hi s fir st co llege hom e was
Wa s hington Univer sity a nd two
yea rs ther e he proved a very co lorful per sonage on campus. On
tran s ferrin g lo i\I Si\I , into the
Department
of i\linin g Engineering, in the Fa ll of 1920, he bega n a reco rd her e fill ed with
mu ch of the sa me live lin ess, a
facet which led ultimat ely Lo hi s
tak ing the step s of rece ivin g a degree and leav ing sc hool in reve rse
order. H e was a member of th e
varsity football tea m a nd a member of K appa Alph a, a n aff iliati on he began a l W ash. U .
Upon G raduation

On leav ing M Si\l in 1922 , Chap
\Vhitt elsey sou ght emp loyme nt in
th e field in whi ch he had ga inecl
trainin g and by 1926 was situ a ted with the firm of Ford , Bacon
& Davi s Construct ion Corpora tion. H e married :'.li ss Alice Yel
dell on Ind ependence Day of that
year.
Positi ons of Respon sibi lity

In 1957 i\lr. \Vh itt elsey became
Pr esident of Ford , Bacon & Davi s,
In c. , a nd is a lso Pr es ident of related firm s a nd s ubs id ar ies: ( F ,B&D ) of Cana da, Ltd. , Bayou
Electric Co. , In c., outhern Natura l Gas Co ., W estcoa st Tran smiss ion Co., Ltd ., Northwe s t
Kitro Chemicals, Ltd. , and Southern H ardware Company.
H e has charge of the eng ineering and construction of ma ny of
the la rge sca le projects handl ed
by the firm , such as the a mmonia ,
methanol and nitroparaffin plants
of Commercia l Solvents at Sterlington , the na tural gas pip e line

sys tem of American
Loui siana
l'ip e Line Company,
extending
from the Loui s iana Gu lf Coast
field s to D etroit; the ammonium
nit rate a nd ammo nium phosphate
fertiliz er p lant of Northw es t 1itro Chem ica ls L im ited at i\leclic ine
Hat , Alberta ; the exten s ive pet rochemical
plant
fac ilities
at
Te xas City, T exas of Ca rbide
a nd Carbon Chemica ls Corp., the
petroleum products pipe line sys tem of Ok lahama
i\Ii ss iss ippi
Riv er Products Line , Inc . a nd the
country's first ;i.nd one of the larges t plants for produ cing sy nthetic
rubber at In s titute , \Ves t Vir gi nia.
\Vhitt elsey is a member
of
ASC E, ASi\IE , APT a nd the
Amer ican Gas In s titut e. He is a
regi stered profes s ional engi neer in
s ix state s and three ca nadian provinces. H e is a member of pr ivate or ganization s a nd clubs too
num erou s to mention .

Hi s on ly collegia te de gree was
awarded in i\Iay of I 960: D octor
of Engine erin g, i\Ii ssouri Schoo l
of Mine s .

NSFFellowship
to
Harold
DeanKeith
H a rold D ea n K eith whose home
a ddre ss is RFD 1, Sp icka rd , Mi ssouri has be en offered a n NSF
F ellows hip in th e D epa rtment of
Th eoret ica l an d Appli ed i\l echanics at the Univer s ity of Illin ois,
Urbana. H aro ld has s tud ied i\l echanica l Engineering at the fi ssouri Schoo l of :'.lin es and Meta llur gy for the past four years a nd
will graduate :'.fay 26. To date
Harold has maintained
a grade
poi nt ave rage of 3.93 . He will
join another M echanica l Eng ineering student , Wa yne Siese ninop ,
now s t udying for the Doctorate
in the same department
at the
Univer sity of Illinoi s .

Class Rings
Diamonds

FULLERJEWELRY
Ph. EM 4-2142

715 Pine

(Author of " I Was a Teen -age Dwarf ," "The Ma ny
Loves of Dobie Gillis," etc.)

HOW TO GET EDUCATED
ALTHOUGH ATTENDING COLLEGE
In you r quest for a college clegrec1 are you hecoming a narrow
specia list , or arc you bcinµ; educated in the broad, classica l
sense of the word?
Thi s question is being asked today by rnany seriou s oh:,;;c
n ·crs
- including my barber, my roofer, and my littl e dog Spot and it would be well to seek an answer.
Are we becoming expert s only in th e confined area of our
majors, or d ocs o ur kn owledg e rang e far and wid e ? D o we, for

examp le, know who fou~ht in the Battle of Jenkin s' E:H, or
I<ant's epistemo logy 1 or Plan ck's constant, or \'~1\sa ln l's maneuver, or what \Vo rd sworth wa s doing ten rnile s above Tint crn

Abb ey?
If we do no t, we a re turning, a las, into specia lists. How
then ca n we broad en our vistas, lengthen our horizon s- become, in short, educat ed?
\\ 7ell sir, the first thing we must do is throw away ou r curricu la. Tomorrow, instead of going to th e same old classes, let
us try some thing new. Let us not think of college as a rigid
discipline , but as a kind of ,·ast academic smo rgasbord, with
all kind s of tempting int ellect ual tidbi ts to sa rnr. Let' s start
samp ling tomorrow.
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We will begin the clay with a stimul at ing semina r in Hittit e
artif acts. Th en we will go o,·e r to marine biology and spend a
happy hour with the sea slugs. Th en we will ope n our pores by
drilling a spe ll with the ROTC'. Th en we'll go OYer to journali sm
and tea r out th e front page . Th en we' ll go to th e medical school
and autograph some casts. Th en we' ll go to home economics
and have lunch .
And between cl:isses we' ll smo ke :'-la rlhoro Cigarettes. Thi s,
let me empha size, is not an added fillip to the br oadening of
our ed uc at ion. Thi s is an esscnliol. T o lea rn to li,·e rullv and
well is an important pa rt of educatio n, and :'llarl ho ro:--:ire :111
important part of living fully and well. What a sense of completeness yo u will get from :ll a rlhoro's fine tobaccos, from
i\l arlboro's pure filter! \\"hat fla\'Or :'-1:irlboro dcli,·erst Thr ouµh
th at immaculate filter comes fl:n·or in full measu re, flav or without stint or compromise, fta,·or that wrinkled C!HC' deride:-.,
flavor holding both its sides. Th i, triumph of the toharconi,t's
art comes to )'OU in soft pack or Flip-T op box and can he liµhted
with match

1

lighter

1

cand le, \\ 'clsharh

ma ntl e, or hy ruhhing

two small l ndians together.
\Vhcn we ha,·c r1nharked on this new rep:inwn -o r, mo re
accu rate ly 1 lark of regimen - we will soon be cultur ed as a ll
get out. \\'h rn str ange rs :1ccoi-;tus on the !-lr ect an d say , 11 \\ "h:it
was \\ 'ord sworth doin~ ten rnilcs ahove Tint ern Ahhey 1 he.,·•?''
we will no longrr slink :1way in silent abashment. \\'c "'ill repl,,·

ogtll/Ut
• standing
in line
• waitingfor change
• looking
for parking
space
• trudging
fromplaceto
place

AT MONTHLY BILL-PAYING TIME, YOU SCORE
WITH CHECKS: JUST WRITE 'EM; THEN MAIL
'EM! WHY NOT OPEN YOUR VERY OWN
CHECKING ACCOUNT WITH US THIS MONTH?

ROLLA STATEBANK
Main Office :
210 West 8th
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Hospi

Charles C. Whitt e lsey

Charles
Chauncey
" hap "
\ \'hittelsey is a living exh ibition
of the fortune ?.waiting one who
will work hard for that wh ich " ·ill
lake every bit of hard work one
ca n mu ter the same profession of engineering to which most
of us aspire.

For the Fin est in Jew elr y

Drive-In:
Rucker Ave . & Hwy . 72

loud and cle,ir:
u. \ !-.an,v truly rduratrd prrson knO\\'S, \\' ord swor th, Sh ellr:·,
and J-,eats used to go to the \\"idd icombe Fair eve ry year for
the poetry-w riting contest, and three-legged race , both of
which they rnjo_vrcl lyric:tll)·. \\"ell sir, imagin e their chagrin
when they a rri,-ccl at the Fair in 1776 and learned that Oli,·er
C ro111
wrll~, unra:-y hcC'att~C'( :uy F:1wkes had just inventC'd th e
spinnini: jenny, had cancelled all public gathe rings, including
the \\"iddico11the Fair and Li,·erpool. Shelley wa s so upset
that he drowned hi11isrlf in a hutt of m:1lmsey. ]( eats went to
London and heca111(•Cha rlotte Bronte. Wordsworth ran hlindhinto the forest until hr collapsed in a heap ten miles aho,:e
Tintern .\h he.\'. There hr lay for se,·era l years, sohhing and
kicking hi, little fat legs . .\t lengt h , peace returned lo him. I le
looked around, notrd thr hc:rnty of the forest, and w:11-~o ll10\'C'ci
that hr wrotC' .Joycr Ki\111
cr's i111mort..'llTrees ... And that,
smart-applr,
i!-1what \\ "orcl:-,
wor th was doin g te n 111ile
s :1ho,·c
Tintern .\h hry."

•

•

•

Poet s and p easants. stude nt s and t each ers, ladie s and gentl e•
men - all knou • you g el a lot t o like in a A1arlb o ro-- arailabl e
,rheret •er cigare tt es are so ld in all SO Sta t es.
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The Engineer: His Place
In Today, s Society
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Wh ile in earl ier yea rs the engineer exercised litt le responsibility for the utilization of capital , the modern engineer ha s grea t
int erest in the use of capita l in
H e,
indus t ry and gov ernment.
more than mos t others , is invo lved
in designing, building, or using
plant s, machin es, or structure s
which cost large sum s of money.
Indu st ry and gove rnm ent a l age ncies expect th e engineer to repo rt
on the economic as p ects as well as
the phy sical as pec ts of h is proposals. On many insta nces , because
of the complex techno logical na ture of engine erin g projects , it is
difficult for th e non engin ee r to
mak e a proper economic analysis.
It is thu s imp ortant , a nd ofte n essential , that engine ers be capa b le
of determinin g financ ia l as well as
physica l feasibility. A rec ent s ur vey of top execu tiv es of lar ge corporations in th e U nit ed State s d isclosed that mor e o f them had been
trained in engineer ing than in any
other acade mic field . Thi s is
stron g ev idenc e as to th e importance of engineers acquirin g finan cial " know how " and of the
ability to do so .
From th ese aspects it may readily be see n why an engin eer is
inva luab le in a man ageri al position , for only he is equip ped to

ma ke d ecision s on the financial
feas ibility of a n id ea sound from
an engin eerin g s tan dpo int , or th e
mechanic a l and techni cs1l steadiness of a n eco nomi cal ly sturdy
proje ct. And , a fter a ll, it is in
ha ndlin g the funds that th e executiv e can make or break hi s orga nization.
But a n engi neer mu st be ab le
to cope with the oth er sid e, th e
p eop le dir ect ly dealing with th e
product - t he labor force. Only
in rea lizin g the goa ls of the working man a nd th eir closene ss or
di sag re ement with tl1e aims of a
free ent erpri se operation can a n
engineer a llot wo rk to the labore r
in an acceptable form. On ly in
und ers tan di ng th e principl es of
mass psyc holo gy and pride in personal achievement can a ma n in
position achieve
a management
fu ll use of hi s men and sat is fy
th eir bas ic needs simu ltan eous ly .
And in a position cl ose to the
and
machiner y, th e apparatus
mat erial of which the j ob is com -
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po sed , th e. eng ineer is th e o nly
log ica l one to have that know ledge
from th e la bor ers pos ition which
is so necessa ry in understanding
and dea ling with that worker. Ju s t
as hi s techni ca l edu ca tion necess itat es hi s use as a lead er a nd decision-mak er, the engineers closeness to th e job make s him a mu s t
as a rep resent a tive of th e ma n
behind th e ma chin e.
What e ffect has thi s " Im po rtanc e of th e E ngin ee r as a link
betwee n L abo r a nd i\I a nagement"
on th e s tud ent engine er ? It gives
him th e pr a cti ca l ins ig ht int o the
pot ential use fuln ess he is lik ely to
fill on the job. And for tho se who
look tow a rd th a t job with se riou sness, it cou ld serve as a checkl ist
for fillin g defici encies. The fa culty of MSM wi ll dr ive hom e wh a tever technical material we must
know, with littl e con sult a tion from
the s tud ent
But whether
us.
g rasp s a ny kno wledge in th e fie ld
of econom ics or labor relations ,
whether thr o ugh th e Humanities
Department or in work ing a summer as a wi ld catt er, or a ma chineoperator , or a sa lesman , is up to
him. And it can effect to a finan cia lly -m eas ura ble exte nt th e
way h e fills in as a 'link betwee n
la b or and management. '

Opportu nities at DuPo nt for technical graduates-fifth

LITTLE MAN ON CAMPUS
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On April 6, the BSU will be
holding a workday for s ummer
mission s. Th is is done annually to
raise mon ey for the purpose of
sending three summer missionaries to foreign areas. This year a
girl from the M isso uri Baptist
Hospita l in St. Louis will go to
the Indon esia , a, boy from Missouri University at Co lumb ia will
go to th e Phi llipin es , a nd a girl
from Kir kswood wi ll go to N igeria. These summer missionaries get
no sa lary but are p rovided only
expenses. The M SM , BSU goa l is
500 do llars of which we presently ha ve abo ut thr ee hundred. We
hope to get a bout 100 do llars from
the wo rk day and th e remaining
100 dollar s, we hop e to ge t from
the stu de nt pledges in the , " buck
a mo nth ," club and from su mm er
missions banks. Wh en we reach
our goa l we will poo l t his m oney
with the money from oth er BSU 's
in th e sla te to prov id e the neces sary fund s for th e t hr ee sum m er
missionaries.
Any B SUe r who wou ld be interested in workin g or anyo n e inter ested in hav ing work don e and
ther eby contri bu tin g to th e summer miss ions pro gram , p lease no t ify Mr. Th omas at the B SU.

Results of
Ugly Man Contest
to Be
Announ ced Soon

and sell s more than 1200 d ifferent
Du Pont manufactures
offers
products and produ c t lin es . S uc h diversification
to technical me n.
tremendous opportunities
For example, DuPont 's sales force is made up predominantl y of eng ineers and che mi s t s. One im portant
reaso n fo r thi s is that 95% of a ll our sa les are to manu factur e rs who process ou r products further or use them
It's up to our sa les force to see
in their own operations.
that our products live up to our adve rti s ing c la ims in
each end product.
Suppo se you were se llin g our ve rsa til e DELRIN®
aceta l re sin . It's a pla s t ic with good ten s ile str e ngth
and creep resistance und e r a wide range of temperatur e
and hum idity conditions.
Yo u might be helping to so lve the problems of a gea r
pump manuf ac tur e r one day, an a ut omotive part s b uild e r
the next, and an e le ctric razor manuf ac tur e r a noth e r t ime .
Dive rsity of app lication s for mo s t of our p rod u ct s is
th e main reason why each of DuPont 's 12 sa les di v is ion s
has its own lab. Th ey back up our sa les me n a nd a re
available to th em for trouble -shootin g work of th e ir own .
A career in sa les ·at Du Pont re quir es tec hni ca l know•
how, persi ste nce and dedi cati o n. It al s o requ ires a sea rc hing, inventive mind: one that ca n en vis ion new ma rke t s
for our p roducts a s we ll as foll ow th rough o n sa les and
quality control within our cu s tome rs ' o rga ni za ti o ns.

If yo u are a t echnical man with a feeling for sale s
and a desire t o apply your techni cal kno wled ge creati vel y
almost every day - mail our coupon. You'll receive information about employment opportunitie s at Du Pont , and ,
if you like, about DELRIN a nd oth e r new Du Pont produ ct s
featured in our "Opportunities " se ries.

~
• •'- v. <.••~<>'•

BETTER THINGS FOR BETTER LIVING . .. THROUGH

An equa l oppo rtu nity em ployer

- -- - ----

-- -- - - --- - --- - ---------

CHEMISTRY

--- ---7

E. I. du Pont de Nemours & Co. (I nc.)
Nemours Building, Room 2531·3, Wilmington 98, Delaware

Please send me the lite ratu re indicated below.
Du Pont and the Colleg e Gradu at e
[1 Mechanical Engineers at Du Pont
□ Engineers at Du Pont
O Chemi ca l Engi nee rs at Du Pont
□ Information about OELRIN

n

_

Name____________

_

My address,________
__

_ _____

_

_

_
_

College_________________

City

_

_____

_ Degree expected__

Ma1or____

crass____

_

_
Zone

State _____

_

--- -------------- ----- ---------- -- ----J

M SM ca mpu s . April 5th and 6th
will be a big weekend for Si~ma
Pi.

Sig Ep Installs
New Officers

Durin g

wee ks

the

Our volleyball

team has won

tw o gam es and los t one w ith Lwo

cont ests left to go. Softb all pra ctice has start ed and the team is
lookin R good. Thi s sprin g prom-

ises to be a good one for our
intr amural squ ads.
Our pledges thi s semester ar e
Chester Adami ck , Gerald Fisher,
Howard
Hu ghes, Chari Luk e,
Ralph Roj as , Edward Skwiot , and
Melvin Suth erland.
Thi s pas t Frid ay, over St. Pa ts,
Ed Schmidt becam e pinn ed to
Barb Bowman thu s celebratin g
th e holida y in a very appropriate

Sig Ep w:i.s also happy to have
ent ered th e second pri ze float ,
" Bett er G,·een Th a n Red ", in th e
St. Pat 's pa rad e.
Bro ther Da vid Schaeff er was
recenll y pinn ed to Miss J ean Ann
Wilm es of St. Charles, M o. Mi ss
Wilmes is a fifth grade teacher
at St. Willi ams school in Overland , Mo.
Broth er J ess H eiskell was recentl y pinn ed to Mi ss Lind a
Le,'lvy who is a j,mior at th e Unive rsity of M issouri study ing ele-

mann er.

Queen,s Float
By BetaSig
Durin g St. Pat 's weeke nd the
Beta Sig house rocked both night s
with th e music of the " Cre scencloes ."

Beta Sig had th e Queen 's F loat
this year, having won the first

place last yea r. And of cour se,
with twent y- one beautie s on it, it
had to be th e best float of the St.
Pa l's parad e.
Our
qu een candid a te, E li
Tho ene was St. Pat 's third maid
of honor. Congratu lation s to her ,
from all of Beta Sig ..
Beta Sig is looking forward to
a great volley ball season. We
pre sently have a two won and one
lost record.

ment a ry educa tion.

SpringProjects
At SigmaPi
we've

pas t

men .

gaged in the to urnament.

that

the

chapt er has been busy cleanin g
th e new annex next doo r and ha s
now star ted to move some of its

Mi ssouri Gamma chap ter of
Sigma Phi Epsilon Fr aternit y recently held installati on of offi cers
for the comin g y ear.
In stall ed were: Paul Raidt,
pr esident ; Ma rt y M cGra th , vicepresident ; C. Barr y H ay den,
compt roller ; D ick Skinn er , secret~.ry ; D av id Schaef fer , recorder ; John Min ton, chaplin ; Bob
Somm erkamp , guard ; Bob Put z,
senior marsha II ; and Bill Conn ors
juni or marshal!.
Sig Ep was hap py to win the Intra mural \Vr estling championship
recently . Our congrat ula tions to
th e wrestlers and boxers who en-

~iow
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rec upe rated

from St. Pa t 's , th e house is looking forward to IF C weekend
which will also be th e 30t h anniversar y of our foundin g on th e

KappaAlpha
Initiates
15 Men
Th e first and second degrees
of initiati on into Beta Alpha chapter of Kappa Alpha order were
held on F ebruar y 24 and Mar ch 3
respectiv ely . T he new initi a tes
a re : Jim Collins , John ston City ,
fl\. ;
Phil
Hodg es , Webster
Grov es, Mo.; Dick Jone s, Houston , Tex as; Joe Ka sten, Ray town , Mo .; Gary Lember;;er,
Sprin g field , Mo. ; Cha rlie M a rt in,
Ferguson, Mo .; Glen Mill er, M t.
View, Mo . ; Jim N ielsen, Hic kman Mi lls , Mo. ; Gary Ru eter , St.
Loui s, Mo .; Lloyd
Schattyn ,
Fronte nac , Mo. ; Don Schillin g ,
Kan sas City , Mo.; John Schn eider, St. Louis, Mo. ; John Wolf,
St. Louis, Mo. ; J oe Wooldrid ge,
Bu tler , Mo. ; and J ohn Yat es,
Leban on , Mo .

MARCH

HeadsGarySteelWorks D

1

Gradu
lurgical department and advanced
to assistant chief metallurgi st in tor, Lio
1943. He became assi stant sur er- chosen f
intend ent of th e- N o. 2 electr ic projeci
furn ace depa rtm ent in 1947 and
super intende nt in I 95 I. Three \ionof
yea rs late r he tran s ferred to the field eff
No. 2 open h eart h shop as surer- ium.IV
intendent a nd was named to his lshed
, an
most recent position as division i; slate
super int endent - steel production
cienc
in 195 8.
Harrod resides with his wife ·neerg
Marguerite , and two children at 1ieas ea
10900 South Oakley Avenue. ica
usedh
Their son , J ohn , is a freshman at hamper
Gri nn ell College, Grinn ell, Iowa horst re
a nd their daughter , Susan , is a Sc
ience
freshman at Morgan Park Hi gh 196
1, an•
School.
eve
rsinc
)Ir. B
IJ!O
rled i
'iavalO
~ ntlas
test cent
lornia.
andDr
able to r
ARTHUR GODFREY SAYS : "for more than just dry afreque
cleaning, go SAN/TONE !"
perseco.
have bee,
FLUFF DRY ---··-·-· -· ·-·--·- -··· -·--·----- --·---·-·----·- __________
_____
______ 11 c lb .
lhal this
1 Day Service No Extra Charge
lished
Theth
DRESS SHIRTS & SPORT SHIRTS --------·-- ----··-- -----·----··· -------- 25c
i; rou•hl
0
SLACKS _
-·-····--·- 55c
SUITS -···--- ·---- ·---·· ------ $1. l 0
lithl ~ .
(Cash and Carry - Smalt Extra for Pickup and D elivery)
pieceof
uins a
CALL

J oh n E. H arrod has been appoint ed divi sion sup erint endent steel production at Gary Steel
Works , it was an noun ced today
by Fr ederick A. D udd erar , general sup erint endent. He succeed s
Char les M . Kay, whose promo tion to assistant genera l superi ntendent was announ ced thi s week .
H arrod is a native of Morri s,
fllinois, and has spent his ent ire
U . S. Steel care er at the South
Chicago Work s. He went to work
for the Corporation as a meta llurgica l apprentice
immed iately
a fter receiving his B. S. degree in
metallurg ical engineering from th e
Mi ssour i Schoo l of M ines.
H e subsequ ent ly filled var ious
supervisory position s in the meta l-

Sig TauGamma THE BUSYBEELAUNDRY
HasNewMascot & SANITONEDRYCLEANERS
As a.lways, St. Pat 's was a
weekend to rememb er, with two
very success ful parti es being held.
Congratu lati ons go to N orm Bodicky for winnin g one of th e traditional cont ests held at Lion 's
Park on Frid ay , March 15. ·

Th e newest addition

to

th e

Sig Tau house is Al, a nine-week-

old German shepha rd obt ained for
the cha pt er by Bi ll Link. Al, who
has the tryin g way s of all youn g
puppi es, is ra pidly growin g and

a lread y act s as if he owns the
hou se . He shows promi se o f becoming a g reat masc ot after
grows cL littl e.

he

Greek Week plans, which are
already being made , include both
a booth for the carniva l and two

'

Phone: EM 4-2830
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PRODUCTS

Rolla, Missouri

1

For That Profes sional Service, "It 's the Place to Go."
14th and Oak
Faulkner and 72 -

Dairy Company, Inc.

DAIRY

hhole
eectrons
plate ~
1

THE BUSY BEE LAUNDRY
& DRY CLEANERS

QUALlTY@CHEKD

103 W. 10th St.

~

J. Harrod,
MSM Alumnus
Li

part ies .

Tucker

29 , 196 3

Phone EM 4-3700

The LAUNDRYCENTER
LAUNDRY - DRY CLEANING - SIDRTS
Complete Bachelor Laundry Service
Corner 7th and Rolla Streets

•
ALSO FEATURING

New Coin-Operated Self-Service Laundry

E
Says.

M. S. M. Class Rings

"Stan
lnsu,a

BY L. G. BA LFOUR CO.
Both Old and

New

St y le

Press
soldon
Youthe

BULO V A ACC UTRON

OMEGA WATCHES
D IAMONDS

& ENGRAV ING

WA TCH REPAIR ING

Christopher Jewelers
805 Pine Street

mone
Colle

Does a man really take unfair advantage of women
when he uses Mennen Skin Bracer?
All depends on why he uses it.
Mo st men simply think M enthol - Iced Skin Bracer is th e b est
aft e r-s have loti on a round . Be cau se it coo ls rath e r th an burns.
Becau se it he lps he a l shav ing nicks a nd scrap es. Be cau se it
he lp s prev ent bl emi shes .
.

S o wh o ca n blame the m if Bra ce r's c risp , lo ng- las ting aroma

Just happ ens to aff ec t wo men so re mark ably?
Of co urse 1 so me men may use M en ne n Skin Brace r be caus e

of th is eff ec t.
How intelligent'

---
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nusLloyd H. Brunkhorst
\Iurn

Works
Does

Graduate Research

llentandadv
uef met ance,1 Graduat e stud en t and inst rucin
rne!l~r· aIIurg1st
tor, Lloyd H . Brunkhor st, has
-1stant
suptr.
.he KO
c chosen for his thesis researc h , a
ment . . 2 electri
. m 1947 an' project investiga tin g th e modulain 1951 Th u
transferred ree tion of in fared light , using the
irth shop lo the field effect properties of Germanwas assuper. ium. Wh en thi s researc h is fin.. namedto his
n asdivision ished, and his th esis is written , he
os1tio
· SleelProduction is slated to receive his Master of
Science degree in Electrical Enles with h. .
is wife gineerin g from MSM. Thi s may
d
at
d"'o children
e be as early as June , un less delays
.akley Avenu
ai caused by the eq uipment should
J, is a freshman
ell Iowa hamper his efforts. Mr. Brunkie, Grinn
is a horst received his Bachelor of
~hter,Susa~)
!organPark High Science degree from MSM in
1961 , and has been teaching here
ever since.
Mr. Brunkhor st is being supported in his researc h by the
Kava! Ordinance Te st Cent er. H e
spent last summer at the ordin ance
test cent er at China Lake , Ca lifornia. While he was th ere he
and Dr. B. 0. Cerap hin were
able to modu late infared light at
thanjust drya frequency of one hundred cycles
per second. Thi s is believed to
have been the first time in histo ry
........ I le lb.
that this fea t has been acco.nplished.
Th e tl1eory behind thi s researc h
···· 25c
·············
is roughly as follows: ( !) In fared
... ······ $1.10
light is transm itt ed throu gh a
1dDelivery)
piece of Germanium which contains a high concentratio n al
"holes" (abse nce of outer orbi tal
electro ns) ; ( 2) When a charged
plate is placed near to a Ger-

manium crystal, the outer electron s are pu lled toward th e
cha rged plate; (3) Since th ere is
a high concentrat ion of electron s
nea r the ch arged su rfa ce, any
infared light is "bounced ," ra ther
tha n ab sorbed or conducted ; ( 4)
By va ry ing th e charges on th e
p late s, th e " bounced " in fared ligh t
may be modu lated. Thi s theory
may be a nswer to one o f th e problems in LASER techn ology: how
to mod u I ate communic a tions
tra nsmitted on light waves.
Over six hundr ed hour s have
been spent in act ual resea rch on
this project , by Mr. Brunkh ors t.
Although over one thou sa nd dollars have been spent on specialized

eq uipm ent , over ten thou sa nd dollars worth

of general electrical

eq uipm ent ha ve been involved
with thi s proj ect. H e sa id tha t
if th e typ es of equipm ent and
facilities which are needed, had

been ava ilab le, the expe riment ation sta~e of th e pro ject would
have been over by now .
Mr. Brunkhor st sa id that thi s
proj ect has taxed all of th e areas
he has been train ed in , here at
M SM , except for s urvey ing . Hi s
metallur gy

training

was

found

usefu l in making special sold ers
for contact s on the Ger manium .
His chemica l tr ainin g was found
usef ul in preparin g the Germanium sa mp le, so as to prevent
oxydat ion. Hi s phy sics was use ful
in formulat ing the th eories involved. And as could be expected ,
th e tra ining he received in electrical engineerin g was of the ut most importa nce in designing the

eq uipme nt itse lf.

NDRY
:ANERS

)RY

cetoGo."

,: EM4-2830

IEEE Electsfor
Coming Year
On T hu rsday , March 21, th e
IEEE elected officers for th e coming year. Th e elected men are:
President , Bob Une rnahr er; VicePresident , Glenn Rohmuell er; Secretary, H enry Fisher ; and Treasurer, Myron Gruber. Congratulations are in orde r to these men
who undoubtedly will do a good
job for th e IEEE. Congratu latio ns
are also in order for the present officers of the IEEE for the excellent job that they have done
tliis yea r.

why Dowell
can give operators
better cement jobs
and lower oil well costs
•

Toda y, Do well pro vides oil we ll
ce menting services that red uce the
need for remedial squ eeze job s and
other cem ent rep air wor k. Th ese
cementing services are perform ed by
ex per ie n ced cem e nt e r s, u sin g improved, job-ta ilored equipment and
mater ials. The re sult: lower over-all
well co sts.
H ere are four Dow ell-pion ee red
adva nc es that help imp rove cementing jobs and keep cos ts down. Th ey
are the resu lt of cont inu o us laboratory and field re sea rch .

Fl ac is also an exce llent inducer
of turbul ent flow in cem ent slurryto displac e drillin g mud and ge t a
better bond .

DOWELL'S MECHANICAL MIXER uses a

Earl Chappell
Sa ys ...

((Stan ds to reaso n that a Ille
Insuran ce po licy desig ned expre s s ly for c o lle g e me n- and
sold on ly to co llege men- gives
you the most benefits for your
mone y when you co ns ider that
colleg e men are preferre d insu rance ris ks, Call me and I'll fill you
In on THE BENEFACTOR , College Life's famous policy, exclusively for college men., ,

en

GEN . DELIVERY

ROLLA, MO .

DOWELL 'S DENS ITOM ET ER u ses a
ga mm a ray sour ce to give a co ntinuou s den sity rea din g of the m ain
ceme nt slu rry strea m . Slurry weight
variat io ns as slight as ± 0 . I pound
per ga llon can be detec ted, co rrected and rech eckccj quickly. Thi s
helps the Do well opera to r ho ld a
preci se slurry weight. T he res ult:
fewer b ad sp ots in the cemen t

Technician checks strength of cement samples in
the Dowell Quality Control Laboratory at Tulsa.

caused by slur ry weight var iatio ns;
fewer squ eeze jobs needed to repa ir
these bad spots.
FLAG* fluid loss add itive for ce ment
fa r surp asses anyt hin g pr ev iously
offe red. Thi s Dowe ll-d eve loped materia l can hold the fluid loss rate
below 100 cc /3 0 minut es at 1000
wo rkin g
p s i - g r eat ly extending
time . Excess cement can be reversed out after mos t squ eeze jo bs.
The result: expens ive dri lling o ut
is usually avoided; dry test aft er a
s in g le-stage squeeze is the rul e
rath er tha n the excep tion.

Th ese arc ju st a few of th e man y
reaso ns Do well can provide better
o il we ll cement job s at lower over all cost. Dow ell se rvice s and product s are offered in No rth and South
America, Europe, North Africa and
Jran. Dowell, Tul sa J 4, Oklahoma.
• TRAOEMARI(

SERVICES

FOR TH E OIL & GAS INDUSTRY

_
___________________
TEL. EM 4-2698

......,

__

"Co ntrolled Slurry " prop or tioning
system to feed pre-de term in ed
amo unts of water , ceme nt and additive s into the m ixing tank. Her e,
th ese m ateri als are blend ed into a
smoot h, un iform, slurry. The result:
fewer chan nels in lon g strin g job s
and a hi g her succ ess r a t io for
squeeze job s.

CEALMENT* cementin g service - d eve loped by Dowe ll - was the fir st
to emplo y a slurr y of lat ex cement.
Cea lment is used p rimar ily to "tail
in" long stri ngs, set liners and
sq u eeze c h a nn e ls or und es ired
zo nes. Good bonding , high resistance to shatteri ng du rin g perfora tion , resista nc e to co ntamination
and lo w fluid loss are some of th e
super ior qua lities of Cea lme nt. The
res ult: operators have avai lab le a
dependable m aterial for critical jobs
where oth er ceme ntin g materials
often fail.

DIVISION

OF THE DOW CHEM ICAL COMPANY

ROTCRifleTeamWins
AreaSmallbore
Match
PAGE 8
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MSM Opens Tennis Season
Against Lincoln U. Saturday
by T om Josi-in
Th e Min er va rsity tennis team
has not ye t been completely
chosen for the '63 sprin g seaso n.
Poor weather has limit ed the a mount of tim e those try ing out
for th e squad have been ab le to
pra ctice. Also, because of the va ried class schedules of th e coach
and th ose try ing out , there a re
on ly a few hours ope n for tryont s
each week . Th e heavy class schedules of th ose par ticipa ting in
va rsity tennis grea tly limits the
time ava ilab le for pra ct ice. In the
ab sence of phys ica l exercise,
chances for a top ra nkin g drop

sha rply . However, hopes a re high
for th is year s squad
Coach Ray Mo rgan has , however, chosen the following players : D on Mason, D ale J ames (a
lefty ) , a nd Mau ng Th ein. Ma son
a nd J ames, both seniors, a.r e return ing thi s yea r to form what ;s
hoped to be a winning dou bles
tea m for the Min ers. In past
yea rs, they have been a valu;ible
asse t to the Min er squad . T hein,
a stud ent from Bu rma, won th e
int ermural tennis title over Gary
\l r,llat , a tra nsfer stud ent from
Cornell. \la llat is ;moth er good
possibility for the six-man squ :cd .
♦

tn
TENNIS

by T om Johnson
T ennis is a game with a ve ry
confused histmy. In fact th e nam e
itself exists today beca use o f a
E nglishm an's conf us ion co nce rn-

ing th e meaning of th e Fr ench
word, "ten-ez.n
T ennis is called an an cient ga me
by h istorians, who are inclined to
trace its origin to before the
Christian era. H owever they ha ve
little pr oof other than a sketch
in Ho mer's "Naus icaa." This
sketch has the Prin cess of
Phaeicia throwing somet hing over
somethin g else, which, h istori a ns
claim could have been a net.
Tennis or "Le Paume,, has
never been a th rowing game . In
it and all ot her relat ed games th e
ba ll has always been ba tted with
th e hand or a stick . It is rath er
ridiculous to tie th e ga me th at the
Prin cess play ing aga inst a group

of women and furth ermor e in the
time of P hae icia, lad ies of roya lty
did not par ta ke of muscular sport.
It is poss ible tha t the F rench
game of Le Pa urne was borrowe d
fro m the Iri sh game of handb all.
T hey soon changed the ga me from
ba tt ing the ball aga inst the wa ll
to batt ing it over an emban kment, the first net ; an d th ey sta rted using somethi ng oth er than
th e hand to hi t the ba ll.
By 1485 ten nis courts were
sca tt ered all over France . Th e
game also beca me pop ular in England a fter K ing Edward I TTordered a court to be built spec ifically
for the p urpose of play ing the
gam e.

By 1600 the game was very
pop ular in both countries and it
was inev itab le tha t there should
ar ise internationa l competition between the two coun tr ies.
Both countri es picked the ir
best to compete and, very soon
afte rwar d , the playe rs, instead of
play ing for the glory alone , bega n lo make side bets on the outcome. Again the inevitab le happened with gamb lers getting to
th e players a nd fixing the games.
T he game came under the regal
d ispleasu re of both countries and
publi c play ceased. Thus the game
became the "Roya l Game." Soon,
however, even Royally ce,1sed to
play and the game died out.
In recent years there has been
a great reviva l of the game. The
game as played now is called

Lawn T ennis . There is keen competition on the inte rna tional level
in the Da vis Cup play , a nd in
t he various tounrn.ments through-

out the world, not ab ly the Wimbledon tourrnun ent in E ngla nd. Also gainin g in popula rity are th e
prof essional play ers, the best tennis playe rs a roun d th e world
,vho hav e broug ht about new in-

te rest in th e sport.
To go back to the origin of th e
name, the Fr ench word Ten-ez
mea ns " play" . Th e En glishma n
who intro duced the game to his
countr y men per hap s was not versed in Frenc h. When as ked the
name of the game, he reca lled
hear ing "te n-ez" a nd whe n spell-

ed as it is pron ounced, y ou have
te nnis. Anoth er inter esting part
is the ori gin of th e vvord " love ))

to mean zero . Th e Fr ench word
"oeuf " means egg . Thus "oeuf'
was used to indi ca te zero becau se
th e cipher zero is shap ed like an
egg. To the Englishman, "oeufl'
ca me out as "ov)} or 11 uff ". \~/hen
iie told thi s to his fellow country men, they th ought that he had
missed a lett er or two, so they
made it "love.n
T ennis is a gam e tha t many
peop le can p lay. It is a var sity
spo rt at most colleges and un iversities in the Na tion. T he sport
is gainin g rapid ly throughout th e
nat ion.

Other hopefuls include Al Pa nhors t , who may

be a returiiin g

sq uad member, D ave Scamenca,
an d R ich Win get. Altogeth er , 9
or 10 men have expr essed an interest to part icipate in va rsity
tennis this sp ring. Out of th is, a

Th e rifle team tra veled lo P itt sbur g for a match Saturday , 23
March defeating Kan sas Stale
College of Pitt sbur g 1411 to 1407.
Hi gh ma n was Robert H all of
M SM with a 287 followed by
Mike Holk enbrin k of M SM and
Brumfi eld of Pittsbur g with 285's.
Other member s o f th e top five for
M SM were Ca rl Steib , 28 1, Lloyd
Bi ngham , 280, and Pau l Winke l,
278. Remainin g team memb ers
go ing on the trip were Ron i\1c-

Ca uley, Ji m O'N eal , Eu gene Landon , Richard Wy lie, and John
Peery .

Th e ROTC Rifle Team was declared winner in the XI U. S.
Army Corp s Area of the Fifth
Army Area ROT C Sma\lbore Rifle Ma tch . This includ es all colleges and universities

in M isso uri

and Illin ois and mark s th e first
time that the School of M ines has
placed this high. The team will
now fire in th e N at ional ROT C
Match es and will compete aga inst
all colleges and
universitie s
throu ghout the countr y . The
standing of th e team in the Fifth
Army Area has not yet been announced.

6 or 7 rnan squad w ill emerge to

represent MSM in th e MTAA con[erence .
Th e schedule for th e spring season will be as follows :
March 30- Lin coln University
at M SM .
Apr il 6- Was hingto n University, T here.
Apr il 2G---Kirk sville T ourn ey.
T here.
April 24- Westmini ster College
at Fu lton.
Apr il 27- Drur y College at
M SM.
May I- Mi ssouri U niversity
Freshman T eam , at Columbi a .
May 5- Sprin gfield at MS M.
May 10, 11- M IAA Conference Meet at Ma ryv ille.
T he meet with Lin coln University will be held at I p .m. here
tomor row, Sa tur day , March 30 ,
and should last unti l about 3 : 30.
Six singles a nd thr ee doubles will
be played in this meet. Thi s
should prove to be int erestin g,
so let 's get out and support the
M iner team .

Pershing Rifles
Participate in
Exhibition Meet
On Marc h 8 and 9, the Pershing Rifl es CO. K- 7 journ eyed to
the Univers ity of Tllinois to part icipa te in th e lar gest drill meet
in th e countty . Over sixty dri ll

Intramural
Bowling Results
8
6
6
6
4
0

Nu
Sigma Ph i Ep silon
Sigma

Trian gle .

Kapp a Alp ha .
Lambd a Chi Alpha .
Acacia
Phi Kapp a Th eta
Kctppa Sigma
Betta Sigma Psi
D elta Sigma Phi

Sigma N u
Trian gle _

K app a Sigma
Lambd a Chi Alpha .
Bet a Sigma Psi
Phi Kappa Alpha .
Phi Kappa Theta .
Kappa Alpha
Acacia
D elta Sigma Phi
Th eta Xi
Sigma T au Gamma.

................. ... 254
232-220
224-202
223-200
..... 213
203-200
200
200
200

Ferg uson

Stine
Bohac .
4

High Triple

Kru se

League Standings

T eanz
Sig ma Phi Epsilon

High Single

Minton
Kru se
Putz
Varady
Arnold
Turner

w

L

44
40

I2
16
24
24
26
26
26
28
28
24

32
32

30
30
30
28
28
24
24
22
20

32

28
28

Putz
Varad y
Arnold
Mint in
Polka
Brillon
Griefzu
Turner
Lemons
Albrec ht
F erg us on

Ne wcombe
Kelso
Latham
Overleas

tea ms we re entered in the various

event s. One of th e more pleasant
aspects of th e d rill meet were -the
coed exhibition drill teams. Th ese
team s did a supe rb job in tri ck
dril l. CO. K lea.m ed a lot thi s
yea r from pa rticipat ing an d from
watchin g oth er tea ms perfor m a t
thi s d rill meet. Nex t year , we
plan to atten d t he Un iversity of
Illi nois D rill Meet in full str ength
and br ing home a couple of trophies.

+ fALSTAFF
WINS
at refreshm ent time

1/te1uudi.n,.....

DRYCLEANING
Pressing While You Wait.
One Day Service if Requested.
Pick Up and Delivery Service.
Any good time
is Falstaff time
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616
593
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571
545
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